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i i 9  i m p o e l  a  •  •  Tha Tahoka 3-D Band's contest parfom tanca had an unusual tham a th is yaar of ''IM P A C rr which is about a m ateor hitting tha aarth, and 
thatr marching routlna inciudad som a aqually unusuai m ovas for tha band. This parform anca at tha Ragton UIL M arching Contast m ada an impact on tha Judgas too, as tha  
band w as aw arded top K o ra s  in a unanimous decision by ail three Judgas, and the 3-D Band advances to Area com petition this Saturday. "In spite of being a dark them e, 
tha 3-D Band from  beginning to and offers hope through tha sym bolic playing of cuts from tha fam iliar hymn "It Is W all W ith M y Soul," said director Carroll Rhodes.
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End Zone Scores
" (Last week's gomes)

★  ★  ★

Floydada 58 - 7 Tahoka 
New Home 68 - 22 Anton 

Wilson 41 -18 Nazareth JV 
O'Donnell (open date)

W hat's th is '

didactic
Pronunciation: (dl-dak'tik) 
adj. intended for instruction; 
in^Bnad to  teach or lecture others 
tDO-much; a borirkg, didactic 
spM ker; also, teaching or intending 
Cpleach a moral lesson.
W r ^  could be caked didactic?
a) > tightrope walker with no net
b) lambs snuggling in a bam

book about morals
(answer; e)

#/ M arching Band!
Tahoka 3-D  Band ad van ces to  A rea

For the 14th consecutive year, 
the Tahoka High School 3-D Band 
marched to a superior beat, earn i ng top 
ratings in the UIL Marching Contest, 
and claiming a berth in the upcoming 
Area competition for a chance to go 
on to State.

Last Saturday, October 17, at 
Lubbock Lowery Stadium at the 
Region 16 UIL Marching Contest, the 
Tahoka 3-D Band earned straight T s ” 
from all three judges, who were very 
complimentary of the 3-D Band. This 
was the fourteenth consecutive year of 
*Ts” in inarching contest.

By earning a "I” the Tahoka 3-D 
Band qualified to go to Area which will 
be this Saturday, October 24, at Dick

Blevins Stadium in Amarillo. Prelims 
start at 10 a.m. and the Tahoka 3-D 
Band performs at 3:45 p.m. with finals 
(10 bands) starting at 6:00 p.m. with 
the last band performing at 8:15 p.m. 
There will be four bands advancing to 
State from Area A.

“Once again the people of Tahoka 
came through for their 3-D Band as we 
had the most fans there at the contest. 
It was a definite positive influence 
on the judges,” said director Carnal 
Rhodes.

“Amarillo is a long way off, but 
we hope as many Tahoka fans will 
come support these outstanding young 
people as they seek to advance to 
State,” he added.

Several arrested on outstanding 
warrants; stolen car recovered

A 2001 CMC Yukon that was 
stolen on Oct. 7 has been recovered 
in Lubbock and returned to owner 
Erminia Honesto, according to reports 
from Tahoka Police Dept, this week. 
No arrest has been made in the case as 
the investigation continues.

Last Thursday, a man was arrested 
at a residence in Tahoka in a domestic 
disturbance case, and charged with 
assault causing bodily injury to a 
family member with a previous 
conviction, which is a third degree 
felony. Also on Thursday, police 
observed a man driving on Lockwood 
and arrested him for a probation 
vk^tion  of driving while license 
invalid.

On Friday, police arrested a 
22-year-old Tahoka man on a warrant

out of Tarrant County for terroristic 
threat and aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon. Also on Friday, 
police arrested another man on an 
outstanding warrant for two counts 
of criminal mischief $50-$S00 out of 
Lynn County, and while performing 
a protective patdown discovered that 
the subject was also in possession of 
marijuana under two ounces, adding 
that charge to the list.

Also processed at Lynn County 
Jail during the past week was Virginia 
Aleman, 24, for a recent 106th District 
Grand Jury indictment for felony 
injury to a child.

Lynn County Jail held 46 inmates 
last week, including 26 for Ector 
County, 17 for Lynn, and 3 for Dawson 
County.

Where in the world is

The Lynn County News f

Arttona... Kant and Vondall Elliott roda tha Grand Canyon Railway train from  
W illiam s, A rliona to tha south rim  of tha Grand Canyon, and ram am barad to  taka  
thair Lynn County NewsI Thay w ara approxim ataly 707 milas from  Tahoka.
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C ean-up
A city dean-up day has been 

scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 31 in 
Tahoka, with dtizens urged to place 
their unwanted items on the curb, 
and vohinteers sought to help pidi up 
and haul off these Hems, according to 
informatioo this week from City Hall.

“This year’s city wide dean-up 
day is going to be different than ones 
we have had in the past. It will involve 
vohmteen from the Caring Hearts 
Organization, TUioka Rotary Chib, the 
Thhoka Area Chamber of Commerce, 
and the CHy of Ihhoka. And, anyohe 
else who wants to show iq> and help. 
We especially need pickups ahd 
traifcrs,” said Jerry Webster, CHy 
Adminisirator.

City clean-up day set 
for Saturday, Oct. 31

"This year we want to pronoote 
cleaning up some of the junk around 
your house. If you have old apjdiances, 
sofas, or anything else inside <x 
outside you have neglected to haul off 
over the years, now is the time to get H 
hauled off at no cost. We will haul off 
everything you want to get rid of.

“This year we are asking aiqmoe 
who has anything to diqxMe of to 
place H at the curb in front of your 
house (not in the alley). Appliances, 
fumHtue, bedding, limbs, and 
anything else that can be accepted at 
the landfill,” said a sponsor.

If  anyone needs some help getting 
their items to the cuib, diey can call 

|3m  Cm r CtlAIIMM, ppp* 4/

At the l^ fe l  T to tife r Colton Lanonons, gim iiaii of Hawene of
TMtoka, took this photo with his glilfiMnd Raagan In MosM oftha H M lisom  In 
ParM, franca, holdli^ The IpnnCaimtyWwM. Ha Is a senior studylusMppfy^iln 
managamant at Taaas AAM UnMarsItv and studied abroad this past somnfar. 
WhNa abroad tha coupia visitad 7 dMfarant counotas and IS compantaalntMIlit 
Harred'k of London and La dalarlat Lafayatla In ParM. The Mnss M S*MB m iae.
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but foTfAtlng whartyou haard It.
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D U O U N C :  Noon Tuesdays

Fundraiser successful... Lyisnwrood staff and residents raised $1437 to benefit the Alxheliner's 
Association through fundraising such as t-shirt advertisensents, lemonade and hamburger sales. This 
total compares to $600 that was raised last year. Pictured here are staff and residents that participated  

Jn  the fundraiser. "We look forward to this event next year," said a spokesperson.

COMTAaUS:
^0tRce:806-561-48M

F a r  (806)561-6308 
1 - M iit : LyimCoNewsfipolii.coffl 

1617 Main Street 
P.O. Box 1170 
liiio iiA T x  79373

Scholarship fundraiser meal set 
Sunday at Methodist Church

year scholarships to selected 
Tahoka High School graduates

O F F i a  H O U R S :
Afsndiy-Thursdiy, 9 am to 5:30 pm
UiiMil F i U t n  Oran b n  i n i U M : b|i trout io w

*H k e ' us on Facebook .„  
wwwfatebosli.tom/lynnCountyMews 

MFMBtl):

T U T«ms l̂ r«M 
IU »oelatloii X>t5

The First United Method
ist Church of Tahoka will host 
their annual Scholarship Fun
draiser .Meal this coming Sun
day, Oct. 25 beginning at I2:(K) 
ntH>n.

Funds from the event, a 
BBQ brisket meal with all the 
trimmings, plus a Bake Sale 
Auction, help greatly to provide 
the resources for awarding first-

H ow  bad is  it

... to eat eggs past their expired date?
A lot of people rely on the date on the packaging to tell them when 

food has gone bad, even with eggs', but the "sell by" dates are often 
ather arbitrary, and do not correlate to expirabon dates. If you've been 
ussing away your eggs based on the dates on your carton—you're 
.vrong.

Your eyes and nose are the best tools for determining freshness with 
neats, produce and herbs, but you can't really use your senses to test an 
,gg before you crack it (unless you're highly skilled).

Eggs are often sbll good to eat long after the date on the packaging 
ays to throw them out. If you want to test how fresh they are before 
inding out the hard way (bad eggs reek!), here is a method for testing 
tiem.

The Best Method for Uncracked Eggs: The Float Test
ust fill a bowl with cold water and place your eggs (in the shell) in the 
■»owl. If they sink to the bottom and lay flat on their sides, they're very 
esh. If they're a few weeks old but sbll good to eat, they'll stand on one 

• t)d at the bottom of the bowl. If they float to the surface, they're no 
'dnger fresh enough to eat.

The reason this method works is because the eggshells are porous, 
which means they allow some air to get through. Fresh eggs have less air 
p*them, so they sink to the bottom. But older eggs have had more bme 
or the air to penetrate the shells, so they're more buoyant and will float. 
I  B o t t o i n  l i H 6 ?  (fo o d -b a c k s  w o n d e r h o w to .c o m )

: f\Jot b a d  a t  a i l . . .
; bui use common sense!

of the Class of 2016. Last year 
FUMC was able to award five 
scholarships for the Class of 
2015, due in large part to contri
butions made at this event.

There will be no set price 
for the meal, but any “free-will” 
offering will be appreciated.

The meal will be held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall, with 
entrance on the South side of 
the building. Everyone is invit
ed. Take out containers will be 
available for those who choose 
to have their meals at home or 
to provide them for “shut-ins”.

Obituaries

•  •

f e e l i h :

Come see D r. Brooke Erslahd/
W d f k  -  M  iv c fc o tv '*  n t

LCHD Specialty Clinic I

Richard Green
Memorial services for 

Richard Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Green, will be on 
Saturday, Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. in 
the Tahoka Methodist Church. 
He was born July 27, 1%1. He 
died on September 13, 2015, 
from cancer. He attended Taho
ka schools, graduating in 1979.

Richard attended Western 
Texas College in Snyder, gradu
ating in 1986. He then attended 
Baylor University, majoring 
in business, and graduating in 
1988. He then worked for Wal
greens as a Manager and for 
Terminex.

Survivors include two sons, 
Richard, who is 19, and Zach, 
who is IS; his parents, Harold 
and Bettye Green of Tahoka; 
a sister, Laura McCleskey of 
Lubbock; and several nieces, 
great-nieces and nephews and 
numerous friends. He will be 
missed by all who knew him.

Donations may go to Cal 
Farley’s at P.O. Box 1890, Ama
rillo, TX 79174-0001. (PAID)

‘W h e re  e v e r y  p d lW n f h. Tpet iai!"

1705 Lodiwood, Tahoka • 800/561-4048
OPEN: M-F 8-12 & 1-5 •  Family Practice 

’ Ui|ent Care/Minor Injuries •  Sk̂ t Call It Same Day Sick Visits

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
always greatly appreciated. 

LCD a n ,  lea  lSM,TMta, Tx

«  tor s RsU* •N***'*' honortne

m n i

N e e d  o n  
I n v i t d t i o n ?

If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversaty, Birtiiday Party or 
anything dse, come by Ae Lynn Connty News 
office and let us help you! Wehavelotsof 
samples to (Aoose from and can help yon 
customize your invitations... all at a low price.

For ample: 50 Pott Cmd Invitations... $22 JO.

H y n n  C o u n ty  News
1617 RM n 8 f e « A ' M a l i a *  B B M M 8

I won ... Kasslus Ramos w as  
the overall w inner In the Teho- 
ka Elem entary "Break the Dress 
Code" contest, w inning a prize 
donated by Jolly Tim e Pizza.

Dave Ramsey 
series to begin 
at FBC Tahoka

A Dave Ramsey series ti
tled “Life. Money. Legacy.”, a 
five week series, will begin on 
Nov. 1 at First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka at 10:45 a.m. each week 
for five Sundays. The series is 
based on money management 
for today’s hard times.

All arc welcome to join in 
this series. Childcare will be 
available. For more information 
contact the church office at 561- 
4557.

Early Voting 
continues

Early Voting for the Nov. 
3 Constitutional Amendment 
Election began Monday, Oct. 
19 and continues through Oct. 
30 at the Lynn County Court
house. Voters may mark their 
choices on the ballot regarding 
seven propositions.

Early voting is conducted 
during regular business hours 
(8 a.m.-12 noon, 1-S p.m.) in the 
election room on the first floor 
of the courthouse. Bring a voter 
registration card and a photo 
ID.

W o r d ?
e m in e n t
Pronunciation: (em'u-nunt) 
adj. high in station, rank, 
or repute; conspicuous or 
noteworthy; lofty; high.

An eminent mountain peak
a) stands above others.
b) sinks a bit every year.
c) is covered with low grasses.

(answer: a)

W o T d ?
e x a c e r b a t e  (ig-zas'ur-b»t)
V. to irKrease the severity, 
bitterrwss, or violence of (disease, 
ill feeling, etc.); aggravate.

The doctor informed her patient 
that eating sugar could exacerbate 
his condition. The patient should 
therefore:
a. ) stay away from sugar.
b. ) eat a chocolate bar and wash it 
down with some Pepsi.
c. ) switch to a new doctor.

(answer: a)

and this one?
b la n d is h
V. to coax or influence by gentle 
flattery; cajole.
They blandished the puartf 
letting them through the gate.

1 NEVER HAVE tried an electric toothbrush, which is 
supposed to be the topic of this article, but I have tried 
out a water-pic, only that's probably a brand name and 
the one we have is made by somebody else.

Whatever you call it. It is an electric pump which is 
attached to a little plastic tube which shoots water all over 
your face and on the bathroom wall. At least that's the way 
it works for me, although the member of our family who 
bought the thing uses it every day and has no trouble staying 
dry. That, says my dentist, is because she understands that 
you're supposed to put it in your mouth before you turn it 
on, something I apparently forgot.

The little rascal is powerful. The first time I tried it, I turned 
it up to its highest setting, figuring that the harder the stream 
of water the more good it would do. It almost knocked a hole' 
in my cheek.

Now an electric toothbrush, I understand is a device which 
vibrates as you hold it against your teeth, so you don't have 
to exhaust yourself moving the toothbrush around.

An electric toothbrush, says a television ad from a Lubbock 
business, makes a good gift for Christmas, providing the 
intended recipient still has teeth. But what really inspired me 
to comment on the ad was the added suggestion to "buy an 
extra one for your dog."

I admit that my dog's breath would stop a charging rhino, 
but I'll be darned if I'm going to brush their teeth. I'd rather 
Just mix a little Listerine into their Gravy Train. Whoever 
heard of brushing a dog's teeth?

From my high school days (or somewhere) I seemed to; 
remember that one name for certain human teeth is canine.
I called my dentist and asked him if that was correct, and 
he said yes, but they called it a bi-cuspid or a cuspid. I knew 
better than that though, because rny grandmother, who 
dipped snuff, had one of those by her rocker.

Anyway, I guess most of us have a couple of canine teeth 
in our mouths, and they're for sure the only dog teeth I'm 
gonna brush.

Some months back when the price of gold was sky-high, 
this guy in the county jail tried to bribe the jailer into letting 
him out, by offering to pull his gold tooth and leave it with 
the jailer. The jailer rejected the offer indignantly, and asked 
the prisoner "what made you think a crazy scheme like that 
would work?"

The man explained that this minister who visits the cells 
had read to him that "the tooth will set you free."

-D ecem ber 10 ,1981 '

Annual Fall Festival at 
W ilson ISD set for 'niesday

The annual Wilson ISD Fall 
Festival will be held 'Diesday, 
Oct. 27 from 5-7 p.m. in the 
Wilson ISD parking lot, or the 
elementary gym if inclement 
weather.

Tickets are 25-cents each 
with proceeds going towards

miscellaneous . school related 
events.

Booths include football toss, 
ring toss, tabletop bowling, cake 
walk, bean bag toss, pin the tail 
on the donkey, cheerleader sales 
and much more.

Restore Your Credit Scorel
Let us help you rem ove any inaccurate, 
erroneous and obsolete inform ation in your 
credit file . Including:

•  Late Payments •  Judgments •  Tax Liens •  Repossessions
•  Settlements •  Collections •  Bankruptcies •  Charge-offs
•  Foreclosures •  Student Loans

Steve Rangel
REGIONAL SALES AGENT

(806) 201-7018
LBGM ARKETIIM U@ GM AIL.COM

“Gft The Credit You Need And Deserve"

w iiy

SCHOLARSHIP MEAL
Sumtay, 
Oct. IS '*

Noonto 
13 0  a t 

FUMC

•e IriBrisket m t an m  Trimmings
And help us ra ise ^ n d s for scholarships to 

the TH S Q a c f  o f 2016 recipients!
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DPS reminds Texas citizens of 
new iaws that took effect Sept. 1

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) highlight
ed notable traffic and driver li
cense laws that went into effect 
on Sept. 1, 201S (unless other
wise indicated).

Please note that the follow
ing is not a comprehensive list 
of all new laws passed by the 
Texas Legislature.

Traffic: HB 2194 creates 
ah exemption to current statute 
that allows a vehicle to be left 
running and unattended if the 
operator starts the engine of the 
vehicle by using a remote starter 
or other similar device. (Effec
tive June 19.)

SB 1918 amends current 
statute to authorize the use of 
LED ground-effect lighting 
equipment on a motorcycle. In 
accordance with this provision, 
such lighting is only permissi
ble if it illuminates the body or 
ground below a motorcycle, and 
if it emits a non-flashing amber 
or white light. These limitations 
are designed to ensure the LED

Oct. 26-30
Monday: Beef stroganoff w/ 
noodles, mixed veggies, winter 
fruit cup
Ihesday: Baked chicken & 
dumplings, salad, winter fruit 
cup
Wednesday; Mushroom steak, 
mashed potatoes, peas & car
rots, pears
Thursday: Meatloaf, mashed 
pi(Matoes, winter blend veggies, 
apple fluff
Friday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, stewed 
okra, com, pumpkin square 
Mark your calendars...

• BBQ grill w/ accessories raf
fles tickets are being sold for 
$2S each! Contact Bianca at the 
Center or DoDaf ̂ tdfiir Cakhy’’ 
Ross at 998-5363, Pam Elrod at 
the Lynn County News, or Pop 
Belly’s BBQ.
• Donations to benefit the Cen
ter are needed and greatly ap
preciated! All donations are tax 
deductible; we are a 501(c)3 or
ganization.
• SPAG will have a Medicare 
Open Enrollment (Prescrip
tion dug plan/Medicare part D) 
on Tiiesday, December I, at the 
Center. Contact Bianca at 561- 
52964 to schedule plan compari- 
sphs. Bring your Medicare Card 
aM prescription medications.

lights are not mistaken as the 
flashing lights of an emergency 
vehicle.

Driver Lkense: SB 1934 
amends current statute to re 
quire social security numbers 
or piDcrf that the applicant is 
not eligible for a social security 
number for all personal identi
fication card issuances. It also 
limits the issuance of one Texas 
driver license or ID card per 
person and discontinues the is
suance of no-expire ID cards for 
persons age 60 or older.

HB 2246 amends current 
statute to require a judge to re
strict any person whose license 
has been suspended after the 
conviction of an intoxication of
fense to the operation of a mo
tor vehicle equipped with an 
ignition interlock device. Once 
suspended for the intoxication- 
related offense, a defendant may 
only operate a motor vehicle 
during the suspension period if 
an ignition interlock device is 
obtained and an occupational 
driver license is issued with the 
proper designation.

The bill also requires the 
court to order the ignition in
terlock device to remain in
stalled for the duration of the 
suspension, instead of the prior 
requirement of at least half of 
the suspension period. The ap
plicable offenses include driv
ing while intoxicated, driving 
while intoxicated with a child 
passenger, flying while intoxi
cated, boating while intoxicat
ed, assembling or operating an 
amusement ride while intoxi
cated, intoxication assault or 
intoxication manslaughter.

Wofd?
connoisseur

rfkO frxAAd-U or')
n. a person who Is especially 
competent to pass critical 
judgments in an art, particularly 
one of the fine arts, or in matters 
of taste; a a discerning judge of 
the best in any field.

My cousin Dillon is a cheese  
connoisseur. He
a) wouldn't touch cheese with a 
ten-foot pole.
b) eats his one favorite kind every  
single day.
c) knows a lot about all kinds of 
cheeses.

(answer: c)
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B e s t  M a r c h i n g  A w a r d ...  The Tahoka High school 3-d  Band earned straight ‘T s ” from all three Judges in the UIL Marching Contest last 
Saturday, pictured w ith their 14th consecutive aw ard here. They advance to Area competition this Saturday In AmariHo.

LNEWS from  the —

jbrarv CITY-CO UN TY LIBRARY
1 7 1 7  l U a i n  S t .  •  T a h o k a  T X  

( I n s i d a  t h t  U f a  E n r l c h m a n t  C a n t a r )

Memoriams
In memory of Dalton Wood, 
given by Lissa Roberts family & 
John Locke

Honorariums
In honor of Arlys Askew's 86th 
birthday, given by Debbie Askew 
Caswell & Sirita Askew Weeks

Note: A memorial gift is a 
special way to provide a personal 
remembrance for a deceased fam
ily member or friend. An honor 
gift (honorarium) provides a 
meaningful way to make a dona
tion in the name of a family mem
ber or friend who is celebrating a 
special occasion (birthday, anni
versary, graduation, etc.).

Veteran’s List
_,^The Ci(y-County Library is 

continuing to seek names of Lynn 
County veterans and the name of 
the branch of service they were in 
so that those who served might 
be remembered now and histori
cally. If you know someone who 
has served or is serving, please 
bring their name to the Library. 
If your Father, Grandfather or 
Great-Grand Father served in 
the military and was born and/or 
raised in Lynn County or chose 
to make this his home we would 
love to honor their service and 
sacrifice by adding their names 
to this special memorial list. It is 
important to remember the ladies 
who served as well. This memori
al list is for all who served. Please 
help us honor them. This list will 
be housed at the Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum.

Book Sate
On Thursday and Friday, Oct. 

22 and 23, from 9 to 6, the Library 
will be having the Fall Book Sale. 
The library is still accepting do
nations of gently used books, au
dio books, DVD’s or VHS’s. The 
library wishes to express thanks 
to all who have already brought 
in donations for the book sale.

Veterans Day Trflnrtc
Veterans Day is a day set 

aside to honor those who have 
given so much for our country. 
The City- County Library wanted 
to honor the veterans of Lynn 
County in a special way, by hold
ing the 1st Veteran’s Thbute 
Challenge. Lynn County students 
in grades 6-12 are to write a poem 
or a song honoring veterans that 
begins Oct. 19 and ends at 5 pm 
on Oct. 30. A prize of $300 will 
be presented to the winner of the 
challenge on Nov. 6th. All entries 
must be turned in with name, 
address, phone number, grade 
and name of school, and can be 
brought in or mailed to the li
brary, but do not put in the drop 
box. Rules can be picked up at 
the library. Real veterans will be 
judging the challenge. The win
ning tribute will be in The Lynn 
County News and the O’Donnell 
Index- Press.

The City-County Library 
would like to thank our Vet
eran’s 'IVibuie sponsors; PSl Bill 
Scboemann, Dr. Brooke Ersland, 
Huffsker Law Office, Walker ft 
Solomoo Insurance, Lynn County 
Abstract, and Xoel Baergy.

We appreciate the support 
fcr the Library’s profranM and 
honoring our Vetoms. Call die 
Utmry far more infarnandi*.

Story Time Escapades 
Sometimes people have been 

known to scream when a mouse in
vades their space. Not at the City- 
County Library! It was Mighty 
Mouse hilaria! After, stories of 
mice including Mouse's First Hal
loween by Lauren Thompson, 
musk and craft time, the children 
took the mouse nusks and capes 
from craft time dressed up and 
scampered around the room with 
chuckles, juggles, and out loud 
laughing, not all of whkh came 
from the children. The adults en
joyed Story Time too. Story Time 
is Wednesdays at 10:30.

Coming Soon
The City-County Library is 

currently holding three art classes, 
4th-5th grades, 6th-8th grades and

9th-I2th grades. We will be start
ing an aduk class after the holi
days.

Fall wreath making classes 
are being offered at the City- 
County Library. Hang on your 
door or give as a gift, wreaths can 
be a fun way to share during the 
holidays or be a fun bit of decora
tion for the holidays or any time of 
the year.

Ever give up and throw a 
ready-made bow on your package? 
The City-Couirty Library will be 
offering a Bow Making Class. De
tails to come soon.

"Winter Wonderland” -  where 
the children can come and visit 
with Santa and also visit Mrs. 
Claus Kitchen. The library will be 
offering a good photo opportunity 
for the children with Santa and/or 
Mrs. Gaus, phis a wintery scene 
for family photos will be avail
able. Dates to be announced.

Treasure? Did Someone Say?
Sure did! The City-County 

Library Treasure Hunt is from 
Wednesday, Oct. 28 thru Friday, 
Oct. 30, during business hours 
whereupon little ones will be seen 
following the map they received 
with their kxll 1 ^  at the Library * 
to all the businesses marked on the 
treasure map. At each stop, they 
will add to their loot bag more and 
more treasure. There are 36 stops 
for “treasure”, as 36 businesses 
have joined in with the Library to 
make a memorable and safe ad
venture for the children.

Remember the treasure hunt 
starts at the library, the children 
must have the map to know where 
to go. No little ones need to be lost. 
The hunt is for children 5th grade 
and uttder.

If interested in any of the up
coming events, please contact the 
Ubrary: 1717 Main or 561-4050.

^ e e a n d  j 4 ttH € u td

DISTRICT fin O IN E Y

PRE-Um rSCflOURSHIP
District Attorney M ichael Munk 
proudly welcom es high school 
seniors in Dawson, Gaines, Garza, 
and Lynn Counties to apply for an 
award at the conclusion of their 
senior year.

Scholarship counselors at each school 
district will have the required application.

I anrt also looking for 

i n t S r n S  that have 

an interest in the law.
Internships are available 

immediately.

** This wW be my second year 
encouraging the children of our 
communities In seeking a higher 
education. Those with an Interest In the 
law and law enforcement are encouraged 
to apply. I am also seeking support from 
our communities in donating to my cause 
-  because my cause Is also your causal **

INVEST IN OUR 

C H I L D R E N  -  
INVEST IN OUR 
COMMUNITIES! ^

Please contact me at 
806^72-2259 or 

Mkhaei.Munk#co.dawson.tX4is
If you are Interested in providing 
a tax-deductible donation to the
IM inCI RlXOfMy WWCnMI

Pre-Law SchotarsMp Pund.

■ ’vVv’S iW
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These locii firms are 
9«Ntfngthis
FARM NEWS:

Farm ers to be 
provided 
receipt of 
USDA serv icesA g Tm as  

Farm  Credit
ftttrv iC A S  Department of Agri-

J 1 ..L ^  culture (USDA) farm Service
Agoncy (FSA) C u . I ,  E«cu- 

_  I*  I •'''*■* director Rodney SchoppawapiVai reminds agricultural producers
Farm  Credit that FSA provides a receipt to
Ctnt Robinsofl customers who request or re-
JasonGandy ceive assistance or information

on FSA programs.
Purm ers Co-op ' Ifyou visit ouroftice.you ll
^  ,  . .  receive documentation of ser-
A s s o c ia t io n  requested and provided,”

said Schop|)a. “It's part of our 
mission to provide enhanced 

Lynn County customer service for prtKlucers,
F a rm  B u re a u  From December through June,

FSA issued more than 327,000 
electronic receipts.”

I he 2014 Farm Hill requires 
LfM CoMBly Aiea Gins receipt to be issued for any
W A l .K  C O U T M T  agricultural program assis-

(reported 10-20-15) psA. the
Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Union.... 11,907 National Resources Conserva-
Faimers Coop, OXXxinell..........  6,867 lion Service (NK('S) and Rural
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell............. 4,862 Development (RD), Receipts
Farmers Coop # 1, Tahoka.......  4,298 include the date, summary of
Wells Coop Gin....................... 4,168 .,,^ 1 agnculUiral in-
New Home Coop, Ukeview...2,691 ram and or loan

TOTAL BALES............... 34,793 P'»'ided to an mdi-
s or

In some cases, a lorm or 
r  t r  J * ’ -  dociimeiit such as a completed

y.C. Qolm Foundation pr„i.|;mi enrollment
announces addition to lorm serve as the customer

executive board members
The J l ’, Calm Foundation ain inlormalioii, jmigram or 

that is charged with the care ol loan assistance provided whelh- 
Tahoka l.ake Pasture announc- er through a visit, email, lax or 
es the addition of Manuel Dcl.e- letter 
on, M S,, and Jennifer DeLeon,
M.Hd, to the Fxecutivc Board ol 
Directors. They will join their 
professional skills with those ol 
Warren C. Conway. Ph D, and 
famberly D Conway, Ph 1)

“T he eclectic talents ol these 
tine individuals will greatly en
hance the foundation's ability 
to achieve the goals ol its mis
sion," said Clyde May, the on
site director.

Two-day Book 
Sale starts today

Make comments/suggestions to
John Baker, 

Mayor of Tahoka
by emailing:

TahokaMayor@poka com

fhe City-County Library 
III lahoka will have a b<K)k sale 
toilay (Thursday) and Friday 
only. Oct 22-2L during library 
hours (4 am 12 iKHin. 1-6 jim 
Thursday, and 4 am-12 luxin, 
I-.5 pm Friday). All proceeds in 
the book sale will benefit the li
brary.

For more inlormation, call 
.561 4 0 .5 0  or visit the library 
located inside the Lite Fairich- 
ment Center at 1717 Main .Street 
in Tahoka

j ' r V i i i y  j  L A i .  M \ij< J iy  i T i u O i i v  i ^ U O v

Ato m  HiqhWtJu to uour Dnv€Wflu We Do  it Your Waul

^  yEAN(806)77S-923S 
or HOUSTON (757) 927-1194

m Oil CHAN&ES include window cleaning, 
tire pressure check and fluid levels check!

S t a n d a r d  V e h i c l e s  (up to  s  q t s ) 1 4 5

Addrttonal quarts each - *  5

P r e m i u m ( u p t o S q t s ) .............................1 $ 0

Additional quarts tach - ^6

High Mileage ( u p to S tp s  ) > 5 5

Additional quarts each - '  6

Full Synthetic (up to  5 q t s .) . . . . * 7 5
Additional quarts each -  V

LICENSED & INSURED • 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday, 8 am to 6 pm

( E X T R A  C H A R G E  F O R  A F T E R  H O U R S )

fVhere in the world is

The Lynn County News 
llrauftd lh,e H e r ld

¥/t want to snow 
rtadtntokoOwfr 

h o m tn iw n  n tw ^ p a p tf 
to kKOthns around the 
world- and we want 

the pictures to prove HI

to of you or 
sne else displaying 

! Lynn County News 
6how the front page of 
M  newspaper) In an 
lAtcrestlng location or 
letting anywhere around 

world. Provide 
Information about the 
)>hoto. We'll publish 
Idiem as soon as space is 
available.
email photos to; 
iywnCoWiwiFpoka.com 
pr bring tham to 
M l?  Main St. or mall to  
BON 1170, Tahoka, TX 

79373

LynnCoNews@poka.com
leRm

Pickitig on  N ick ... Floydada playars ara hot on tha trail of 
Tahoka's Nick Garcia (11), who made Tahoka's sole touchdown In 
the gam e about midway through the second quarter, on a pats from  
QB Brit Lockaby. Floydada won SB-7. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vtgal

Pages from the Past
By Vondell Elliott 

Excerpts taken from past issues of 'THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

New Piper Airplane 
Dem onstrated Here

Bill McNeely, Piper airplane 
dealer for Lynn, Dawson, Bor
den, Scurry, Kent, and Garza 
counties, had a nevi model 100 
horsepower Super Cruiser here 
Wednesday afternoon for dem
onstration purposes.

The new three-place Piper 
has plenty of power, is said 
to be almost as economical 
to operate as a car, and has a 
600-mile flying range. Its flying 
speed is 100 to 110 miles per 
hour. - Aug. 24, 1945

Taxi Cab Service is 
Started Here

J.V. and W.L. Boen of Brown
field are today opening a taxi 
service in Tahoka. They will 
make their headquarters at the 
Club Cafe.

The Boens will operatetwo 
taxi cabs, or as many as the 
town will justify, if the people 
patr'onize the - business, they 
say. - March 1,1946

The County Agent says:
Irish potato production is 

coming to Lynn County this 
year. There will be 50 acres of 
Irish Cobbler potatoes on the 
Dr.English farm planted by Mr. 
E.W. Turnipseed, L.W. Fulford 
and Lawrence Fulford, Jr. They 
plan to plant this acreage be
tween March 15 and March 25. 
The land is being watered this 
week in preparation for this 
planting.

With normal yields, this 50 
acres should produce around 
10,000 sacks of No. 1 spuds.

Since potato growing is rela
tively new in Lynn County, a lot 
of farmers in the county have 
not seen all of the different 
types of machinery necessary 
in potato production. Some of 
this machinery will likely be on 
exhibit at the county livestock 
show and farm equipment and 
labor saving device show to be 
held in Tahoka, April 13.

- March 8,1946

proposal, 81 votes were cast at 
Wilson. The result: 81 for con
solidation, 0 against. At New 
Lynn, 29 votes were cast. The 
result; 29 for consolidation, 0 
against...

There being a vacancy on 
the board of trustees, the va
cancy will be filled by the ap
pointment of a New Lynn man, 
according to C.O. Head, Super
intendent of the Wilson school.

The superintendent and fac
ulty will serve, possibly without 
an exception, for the consoli
dated district.

This is obviously a step for
ward for both districts. A bigger 
and better school can be main
tained in the consolidated dis
trict than could be maintained 
before consolidation in either 
district.

The superintendent, the fac
ulty, the board of trustees and 
the patrons of both schools are 
to be congratulated upon the 
result of this election and the 
wisdom and unanimity with 
which they have acted.

There are some other school 
districts in the county that 
should go and do likewise.

- May 31.1946

S C H O O L  N EW S FR O M

Tahoka ISD

W ilson, New Lynn 
Schools Consolidate

That was a most unusual 
election held in the Wilson and 
New Lynn School districts last 
Saturday -  unusual in its re
sults.

On the school consolidation

Tahoka School Menu

Book Fair set 
Oct 26-29 at 
TI5D Elementary

A Scholastic Book Fair will 
be held Oct. 26-29 at Tahoka El
ementary School, with children 
and parents invited to attend. 
Parent Night at the Book Fair 
is 5:30-7:30 p.m, Oct. 27 during 
the Fall Festival. Door prizes 
and other fun events will be of
fered.

Book Fair shopping hours 
will be daily, Monday-Thurs- 
day, from 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. in 
the Elementary UCC.

Special activities include 
a Grand Event on Friday, Oct. 
30th, from 8:00-9:00 s.fn. for 
1st-3rd graders, 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
for Pre-K, Kindergarten and Sth 
graden, and 10:13-11:15 a.m. 
for 4th graders.

The Book Fair will close 
Friday, Oct 30 at 11:13 a.m,

frrm th e

DA'Sdesk
Michael Munk, District Attorney, 

106th Judicial District

7th (Jrade Football
The 7th grade football team 

beat Hale Center 8-6. Ezequiel 
Luna .scored the touchdown, 
and Major Due scored the two- 
puint conversion.

The team played Floydada 
and lust 6-0

Domestic Violence
Although domestic violence 

is a serious crime, sadly, it is 
also a part of the day to day life
style of many families. Some 
say it is a part of certain cul
tures. 'There is a psychological 
component to domestic violence 
responsible for its recurrence. 
Battered woman syndrome is 
recognized in many states as a 
legitimate mental disorder. Of
tentimes one spouse is the bread 
winner while the other does not 
have the means, education, or 
support system with which to 
provide for themselves or their 
children. In conjunction with 
the physical abuse, the abuser 
may convince the victim that 
they are either deserving of this 
abuse or that they have little 
choice but to endure it. Thisft
leads Xo a recurring cycle of 
violence. Domestic violence is 
rarely an isolated event. In fact, 
many deaths resulting from do
mestic violence were the result 
of successively increasing vio
lent occurrences. About half of 
domestic violence cases occur 
when the abuser or both parties 
are intoxicated by way of alco
hol or drugs.
In my experience, all too of
ten the victim seeks not to file 
charges against their spouse or 
intimate partner even after some 
very brutal attacks. By the time 
a case is ready to present to a 
grand jury, many victims have 
already forgiven their abuser 
and have asked that the case not 
be presented. It is a disease of 
complacency that destroys the 
fabric of the family unit. One 
that affects not only the -victim 
and abuser, but the children in 
the home. Oftentimes, abusers 
feel they are justified in their ac
tions because they grew up with 
this violence in their own home 
when they were a child. The 
State does not need to dismiss 
a case simply upon the request 
of the victim. The decision is 
mostly based on the amount and 
strength of the evidence that can 
be presented at trial and the po
tential future danger of the vic
tim and children. It is important 
for victims to know there are 
places that they can turn to, like 
women’s shelters and victim 
advocates. If you see domestic 
violence, please report it.

New Home Sdiool Menu
8th Grade Football

The Sth grade football team 
beat Hale Center 28-12. Manuel 
Soto scored three touchdowns 
and two two-point conversions. 
John Stone also scored a touch
down.

The Bulldogs lost to Floy
dada 6-47. Tristen Slice sctMvd 
the lone touchdown.

Oct. 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast pizza 
IW sday: Banana Muffin 
Wednesday: Sausage roll 
Thursday: Breakfast burrito 
Friday: Sausage bagel 

Lunch
Monday: Beef t^ o s  / Ham
burger / Beef fingers 
'IWsday: Beef dipper potato 
bowl / Chicken nuggets / Bacon 
Cheeseburger
Wednesday: Pepper steak / 
Chili Dog / Bacon Cheese
burger
Thursday: Pepperoni Pizza / 
Ham & Cheese Sand. / Grilled 
Chicken Salad 
Friday: Comdog / Popcorn 
chicken / Meatball Sub

PTK Fall 2015 ... The
South Plaint College 
Kappe Mu chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa recently 
Inducted Valeria Gutierrez 
of Tahoka. There were 
128 Inductees for the fall 
semester In the honor 
society.

Christmas for Kids 
sign-up set Nov. 1

Oct. 26-30 
Monday: NO SCHOOL 
'IWsday: Cheese stick / Breakfast 
Strudel
Wednesday: Muffin, Yogurt/ 
Cereal, Toast
Thursday: Animal crackers, 
cheese sbek / PBJ 
Friday: Cereal, Toast/ Muffin, 
yogurt

Lunch
'IWsday: Com dog, green beans, 
broccoli, fruit cocktail 
Wednesday: Ham & cheese sand
wich, sweet potato, zucchini, diced 
peaches
Thursday: Hot dog, veg. beans, 
celery sticks, applesauce 
Friday: Pepperoni Pizza sub, spin
ach, baby carrots, apple wedges

Sign-up for Christmas for 
Kids will be this Sunday, Nov.
1 from 3-5 p.m. at the SJftior 
Citizens Center, 1600 S. 3rd in 
Tahoka. For those interested 
in assisting with shopping, 
wrapping, supplies, sign-up 
assistance, or adopting a fam
ily, contact Janet Porterfield at 
561-4036 or Linda Owen at 561- 
5079. For persons who shop or 1 
adopt, all gifts need to be in by 
Dec. 10. The final dale to adopt 
will be Dec. 1st.

To be considered in the , 
Christmas For Kids program, 
the following requirements 
must be met: • Must show proof 
of Lynn County residence and 
students enrolled in a school in 
Lynn County

• Must present a Medicaid, 
WIC or Food Stamp Card

• Proof of address and/or 
photo ID

• Must provide physical and 
mailing address.

• Must provide a phone 
contact number (no long di^> 
tance numbers) and an alternate 
phone number; If either of these 
numbers change, you must let U s  

know so we may contact you.
• Only children living in 

your home will be accepted. 
You may not sign up for a friend 
or relative.

• Children from birth to age 
14 will be accepted if funds are 
available.

• Any false information will 
result in denial for all children 
in the family.

• You will not be accepted if 
you are on another program.

• No sign ups will be taken 
by phone nor any late sign-up 
days. Nov. 19 is the final date.

If someone other than the 
person who registered is pick
ing up gifts, we must be notified 
of who the person is and must 
provide a photo ID. If anyone 
has not received a call to pick 
up their gifts by Dec. 17, please 
contact Mrs. Porterfield.

All sign ups will be held at 
the Senior Citizens Center at 
1600 S. 3rd. The next sign-up 
dates are Nov. 7, from 2-4 p.m.; 
Nov. 14 from 10-12 noon, and 
the final sign up date is Nov. \9, 
from 4-6 p.m.

For more information, con
tact Mrs. Porterfield at 561- 
4036.

LE6A L NOf ICES
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to Chapter 59, Texas Property Code, TAHOKA M INI STORAGE 
UNITS, which is located at 1401 NORTH S'!!!, Tahoka, Texas 79373 will hold 
a public sak  o f  property being sold to satisfy a landlords lien. Sak will be at 
1:30 p.m. on October 23, 2015 at 'Tahoka M ini Storage Unite, Tahoka, Texas.-' 
Property w ill be sold to highest bidder for cash.

U N IT  #28 Mary Beth McKibben • believed to contain honaehold items 
UNITS #43  A  44 Ed Pruitt -  believed to contain m eu i materials

Deposit for removal and ckanup may be temporarily required
-Seller reserves the right to not accept any M  and to withdraw property 

fkom sak. All contents must be removed same day as the sak. Contents include 
a household items.

NOTE: CONTEN'TS WILL NOT BE OPEN FOR VIEW ING UNTIL  
AUCTION DAY, NO INQUIRY CALLS WILL BE ACCEPTED «>,«
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS
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EW IN G  U N T IL  
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I
2 0 2 8  N. 4th  S tre e t, T a h o iM n i

3 bedroom s, 2 b a th ro o m s, 2 ca r garage.
Beautiful landscaping with mature trees; in-ground pool; hot tub; sits 

on large lot with cinder block fence and large storage building. 
Contact Jessica for appointment and more info: 806-632-9955

FORSAU:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

, J U S T  N O R T H  O F  T A H O K A  

U 2.Aaes Irrigated with Pivot.
1/2 mUe utxletgnxind pipe.
63 Aoes of Dry land,(fanner has row 
Watered over the years) 140 aoes of Grass land to Cut and Bale or Grare Cattle and/or Horses. 
Sellers has baled many tiroes over the years. Amazing 3 « 7  Sf Home sits on 5 aoes. Unbelievable 
Landscaplng,Patio,Huge Oak, Pecan Trees. Badiyard Is A  Vacation Paradtsel! Home Has New 
TUe.Wood Fk)ors,Carp^Paint, Light Flxtures,Plumblng,Water Well Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
Meui Dark Charcoal Shingle Roof. 1 Bam Is A 100x40 And 2nd Bam b  120x40 With A  30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulation. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must See!!! 
listing I201S0S609.

i _  CallJudI FIHIngim for a Showing • 806.543.8530
y ^ ^ u A M s .  J g  .................  0  JudifiUingim(o)kw.com

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
B o th  n o n -p ro d u cin g  a n d  p ro d u cin g , in c lu d in g  
N o n - P a r t ic ip a t in g  R o y a lty  In t e r e s t  ( N P R I)

PI4MM* provMs US your ctssirsd pries 
whsn you contact us and ws will 

svaluats for a poaslbls offar.

Lo b o  M in e ra ls , L L C
RO. Box 10906 • Midiwtd. TX 79702 
a  M6-620-1422
\i^x>mlomrBM\c0gmaU.com

fdthiottoi

'  FOR SAU:
1617N5th

I N  T A H O K A  
3 Br, 3 (2 1 )  b a th , 2 car 
g a ra g e -a p p ro x. 2224 SF
UniiiiBinr
M l S4201S03020, Wovi! Home ownership pride a  over this home! Home is Im m icvlxe! Home has had 10 
many updates and remodeling. A l  nurpklng sewer In e  and w k in , replaced. KHchen and la m s  have been 
refflodeM  recently All new stainless appliances. A l  the mortar In the brick was removed and new mortar 
installed. Ab windows replaced with Anderson Windows and It has a glassed in Suo Porch with Its own A/C and 
Heat Home sits nn 3 lots, sprinkler system lot yard and low er beds wHh private water web for yard. Home has 
attached garage and S  20W  owner b u lt a detached garage/shap niched In M  the end of concrete drive. R has 
a hmshed basement m the garage and Ions of storage area In garage. Plantation shutters, 2 hot water heaters,
( arpet and flooring In 2011. H V A C I J  years otd. So morh more! Must see M l  A m ian g  Home M  M e n r#

kw
m u a i w u i A M s

CalUudI Plllingim fw  a Showing • 806.543.8530
Q  t i l  judifiUinzim(a>kw.com

—-w M i

FOR RENT f o r  SALE
FOR RENTt

4 bedroom 2 bath home 
with 2 car garage.

Features irtclude: gas fireplace, 
arxl centra! heat i  air. Available 

toward the end of October.

Contact Jim Tidwall 
for m o rt Information. 

806-773-1904 or 
‘llm l»caDrock-raaltv.com

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags- $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

pi thrv BS9

**fhrH Trees** %
Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 ft 

Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered P a r l ^  
Pet Friendty •Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eaeigy Efficient 
F M iE tC M h U /in ttrm tt/W K U r/T rtu k fta r^Jp

2 2 0 1  AVENUE P (in .* " ) in TAHOM
J0HNLWR.80N.

OWNER

NOTICE
- C --------------- S I
WANT TO P U tC H  ASE mineraOi tnd 
other oil/gM interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CX> 80201. a-saw

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua: 

!06)201-1(

NOTICE: Have been feeding a Sia
mese cat near 2400 Lockwood ... call 
7S1-7825 if  this is your cat. «> ■«

W ANT TO  BU Y  
plobat

Tahoka Cenetery.
In terested  in  
2 to  8 plots.

Call Tommy at 
361-230-4666

4m-•

The Lynn County Appraisal 
District is accepting appliations 

for an office derkal derk.
Applicant must have a high 

school diploma or its equivalency. 
Applicant must be proficient with 
Microsoft Office and Windows 
based computer applications, as 
well as other office machines. 
Applicant musthaveagoudattitude 
and the ability to work well with 
public as well as co-workers in a 
small office setting.

Position entails knowledgeable 
practice o f reporting, balancing, 
tax payments, data entry, money 
handling, problem solving, ability 
to research property information 
and maintain current filing system 
with acceptance o f responsibilities 
involving both confidential and 
public information

Seeking an individual who 
can handle a challenge, has high 
eth ica l and work standards, 
welt organized and dependable 
with professional appearance, 
attitude and communication skills. 
Applications will br accepted through 
November 30, 2015.

Applications may ba 
obtainad at tha Lynn County 
Appraisal District locatad at 
1615 Main Straat in Tahoka.

L  V  N
Immediate openings on 

various shifts at local LTC 
fecility.

Must have State license. 
Competitive salary and 

benefits available for full time 
employees. EOE.

Fo r more inform ation ca ll 
our A dm in istrator at 

(806) 872-2141
Or apply in person at

SMEIElUnClUIEeElfTEI
1 2 0 1  N o r t h  1 5 th  S t, L a m e ta , T X

Tahoka ISD 
Substitutes Needed

Tahoka ISD  is in need ol substitutes.
Requirements for substituting are as follows: High 
School graduate or GED, Criminal History check is 
required and fingerprinting. Substitute pay is $60.00 

for non-certified and $70.00 for certified teachers.

"  PLEASE APPLY AT THE

Harvick Educational Building
2129 N. Main Street, 561-4105.

CA RA CE SALES AVTOS
Moving Sale;

1904 N. 8th
Saturday,

8:30 am-1 pm
C'laltsman l.iwn miiwci, 

lircs, some liiin itiiic . 
com lorlcrs, ,ind lots ol 

misLcll.iiu-oiis.

O A B A G E  S A L E : 1220 Ave. K  • Sat
urday, RaMAxfLotsofmiscellaneous

RECYCLE BINS
br plttbc, paper, and aluminum 
cans are locatad at tha City of 
Tahoka warehouse facility at 

Lockwood.

FO R SA LE
2006

EtUOe Bauer Edition
Ford Expedition

83,000 miles.
Call Monica Stephens 

806-577-5799
42.J*.

i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

\  FREE  
EVALUATIONSl 

Residential 
and

Commercial •  HEATING •  COOUNG • PLUMBING. INC.

nancy’s GD suy I (all 806-749-(00L (2665)
for yinr katiiig, aad phndniig leeds.
Proudly s«rvir  ̂thm r#s«d#f<a of WMt Tmab mryes Y979.

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

I Prw-Ownad C a rt t  Pickupt 
Buy •  Sak •  Trade 
Wholaaala • FletaH 

-Conalgnroent

Billy 6 Rhonda Parmer 
361 F M 2 1 B 2  

lW H a o n .T X  79381

i T

E-M ail: perco2130aol com 
M o M e : (806)577-29 18 

Butineaa: (806) 986-5377 i

M

Toy Holland
R E A L T O R *

H A S T E N
GROUP

S S 0 2  S S th  S t. S u ite  2 0 0  •  Lu b b o c k  

O ffic e  t 0 6 -6 8 6  4 2 3 6  

to y  h o N a n d ^ m M l e n f r o u p  co m

C e ll (8 0 6 ) 4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5

batariafriluiat
itraf-foN M06(t

^ b y T ik h
urfffSfPAMlMGf MIUKT utmnum

Corner of Conway 6  S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL - MULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
M obile • 759-1111

IMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

IIMnOakw 1Z7W Bmedwev. New Home, T»7»*3 
I Biwicri Oaoe 12018 Henke. Meadow. Ti 7*347

OmXfmrsCnplimnnceExptrienci'̂  
•MuHFPwHCropInaurwica •CropHaN 
• YWd Protaction • Ravanw Protection 

Q » aiK )0 R E  JANCTS-OEAN DEBE'J. PUTAK | 
NewHomt - (806)924-7411 

Tol Frie 1-80(K375-2Se3 • Fax (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL MH( HIM SIORIUIE
30 Units • 1 0 x 1 0 ,1 0 x 1 2  & 5x10  Units 

24HourAcco$i 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and (x>mn)ercial storage 
• Your lock-you r koy

CALL 201-3730

I  M I T C H  R A I N D L
live Concrete

Mmuqis • Ctffte • ton fibon 
UddStakvOi/eritp 

•Cowiferfopf*

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim Hdwell

r l
9 « iB

3309 67lh Sf, Suite #26 8 0 6 -7 7 3 -1 3 0 4
Lubbock, Tx 79413 jint#caprock-realty.com

'^ ’̂ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA O FR CE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

r kw
KEUENWUIAMS« I A I  T T
0:806.771.1710 
a-606.760.1139 

hJmartlnekwAxim
10210 Qmhar Ave 
Lutabeok. TX 70494

IICENSED CMIO CIRI
Iettk« /ghildreit fitm

CHILE PfVaOFMTNr CTNTTF
at Pint Uflited Metkodht Chnch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOU MIS 6 WdtS TO 10 YCAK • FULL A FAKT Tim 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
2S TEARS fXPCmrNa • fM us HMrK «71 tMUOA nr Tion

I •  Mowing •  Landscaping • Fencing
n i i i N 2 - 5 9 7 9

• F  O ’ D O N M R L L
Customer Satisfaction and (^aHty Ginnha 

is Our Top Priorttyt
GI&4N MNS. Ganaral

4 2 S - ia i i  • Fax 420-1117 • Call 7S9-020I
E-mail odonnel.coop.3rdOpcta.coin

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

AerW

TAHOKA AIBPOIT OFFICE;
806-632-7746

■nica Ryan, pMat

)UNLAP CDNSTRUCTIONT Clty-County Librar/

e m r r a  K M R A O I M ,  P a a t e r  
l i 7 S ) # o a - a a 4 7  

C < i f t l e l c h t e a e r » l t v a . c e m

[350 N. MWn *New HomA bt 79313 
d06)924-7S49

DirrWotK Excavatiiig 
Barns Carports Frncu 

New (2onstruction/Rrmodrl 
TImirr Frames Additions

OVHEB (0O6)X1-Ki63
wavwwrPriy i'ff'i  r iHy Tueay  ■ggroii

620USHWY.87 
WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

S61-40S0 • 1717 Main • Tohoka, TX
(bidu EurKhment Center) 

MoadaT-Tkaraday M l  aai-Naaa, L99-4.96 a *  
Pildtyt Mi^aanNaea, 19I-5.‘N  pai

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILAU

T a h o k a  P l o n a a N r  M u s a u m
Lenda Wood, Mgr. 606/441-9651 

UOO lockuaood • Opan Fri. A Sot IMO-MO

c o o Y D o m m i
C ELLIN Gi-S M

mailto:vs@poka.com
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Whirlwinds dust off Tahoka
by KENT ELLIOTT

The Tahoka Bulldogs met 
the Floydada Whirlwinds I'ri- 
day night and lost 58-7 to tall to 
0-2 in District play. I'he Whirl
winds jumped out to a 21-0
lead. Cory Mathis was the main 
culprit scoring on touchdown 
runs for 8 and 3 yards. Kyi Bak
er threw a touchdown pass of .30 
yards toSammy Segura.

-Tahoka fought back with 
a scoring pass of 5 yards trom 
Britt l.iKkaby to Nick (iarcia. 
Hadley Rey nolds added the ex
tra point to trim the deficit to 
21-7. Floydada countered with 
a one-yard touchdown run from 
Baker and another touchdown 
run fn^m Mathis to make the 
score 35-7 at the halt

I'hmgs didn t get much 
better in the third ciuarter as

Mathis added three more tal
lies on scoring runs of 30, one 
and 24 yards. Floydada added a 
24-yard field goal in the fourth 
stan/.a for the final score.

I'he Bulldogs host the New 
Deal Lions here on Friday night.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Q  OtttKk Ruban (S5) and lahn (S4) Qubionai
taka down Fioydada's laka Tarros (45) In tha 

BilMdog gama In Floydada Friday. 
(UM PHOTO ̂ AItrahmmVtgt)\

Tahoka « Floydada
6 First Downs 25
100 Total Offense 536
12-28 Passing 3-9
82 Passing Yards ' 59
18 Rushing 477

W A N T TO A D O P T  A P E T ?
for informabon about adopting 

dogs or cats from Lynn County 
Animal Shelter, inquire, at the Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Office at 806-561- 
4505, or email Lynn County Animal 
Services Director Ashlee West at 

..animalcontroltSlco.lynn tx,us.

1

City Clean-up...
(Continued from page 1)
city hall at 561-4211 and ask’fijr 
assistance.

" Citizens may begin now to put 
items at the curb in front of their 
own homes, if they don’t need as
sistance getting them to the curb.

Beginning at 9:00 a.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 31, volunteers will 
begin picking up everything at the 
cuibs and loading these items into 
pickups and trailers. Everything 
picked up will be taken to the 
landfill.

“This will be your only op
portunity to get your unwanted 
junk picked up and hauled to- 
laiKllill for FREE. And, you could 
be subject to a fine between $200 
and $500 if you receive a citation 
by the code enforcement officer 
for having the same junk in your 
yard. Please take advantage of 
this FREE service and let’s clean 
up,’’ urged a sponsor.

WE’RE BACKING THE
i

Stop r ig h t h ere  ... Bulldog Kevin White (50) 
has Fioydada's Corey Mathis in a stronghold, 
while Trace Cook (40) blocks from below and 

Grant Tekell (14) stops another in last Friday's 
game. The Dogs host New Deal this week.

COMSOUTEAHLyANO,,,.,. 
“ TACHANCf TO WM '100 M THE

field Goal Kicking Contest at 7:00.

AO - IT COULD BE VOUR CHANCE TO VWNl

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham  Vega)

\ ■

Capitai Farm CrediF 
Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

First National Bank of Tahoka 
Hudgens Pump 

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative
Philip Mack Furlow

Attorney at Law

” .. trv.

Tahoka vs New Deal
Friday, October 23 • HERE at 7:30 p.m.

Enter weekly for a chance to win $20! Get To Knew  Your B u lldogs:
s tu d e n t Tra in e rs  and M anagers

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

The RL'NNER-UP 
0 winner each week 
^  will receive

a Dozen DONUTS 
for F R E E  donated b v ...

DPNUTS

SARAH FLEENOR • Student Trainer • Favorite pastime; car rides back from football games 
• What would you do with a million dollars? Donate and pay off parent’s bills • Who would you 
like to have dinner with? Luke Bryan

W. Calloway Huffaker
Attorney at Law

CARLOS M O RALEZ • Student Trainer • Nickname Los/C-Los • Hidden talent: suiging 
• Favorite quote; “Hey” - Abraham Lincoln • Who would you like to have dinner with? Emmem

DAVID TILLM AN JR. • Manager • Nickname: D MoneyS • Hidden talent: singing in the shower 
• Favonte quote: “Don’t take the easy way out”  • What would you do with a million dollars? Give 
10% to the church and buy a mansion.

Other Marmgers: Braden, Bryson A Brogen Stone, Kason Resendez

Lvnn toiinw bmk
ffootball Contest

WIN * 2 0  EACH WEEK > WINNER GETS 
M o  IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for tbo

Grand Prize Drawingt
You m ay tvin a

^  New HD-TV
A U n trie s  entered iitk w lP r ix g d r a w iB f!__

y SpUTkm M ntry fma *■ w tapin aenpsti. May iM r Miv dHB I

CALL KENT FOK A L L  V O l/K  
IN S U K A N C F  N ff{ ? S !

Put ae **X** tn the tearn't box yo« think will win. Pick a score for the tie-brenker game.
□ New Deal at Tahoka □
□ W llaon at W ellm an Union □
□ Klondike at O ’Donnell □
n Clam aon at Miami (FL) □
□ Auburn & A rkan sas □
□ K an sa s State at Taxs □
□ Florida State at G eorgia Tech □
n Texas A&M at O la M iss □
□ Utah at u s e n
D Colorado at Oregon State □
□ New M exico at San  Jo se  State □
□ Virginia at North Carolina □

TIEBREAKER (RICK ECORE)
1 Penn State at M aryland | |

ULFHMlBllinlinci
5614134 0 .  T S M U l  Mobile

♦ AdioaMiM(hukiig | SB22) • M n n (•v m fi •Mweydas
• NEOCO tWt$ h ia n M i *  N aM b Raoat *  iM la  *  H T t
*lea^*VMMf • lentifit iMariMe B littU i

usr WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER:

Helen Buchanan won ^20l

Choose I Secret Sponsor: 

Your Name / Phone:

RunnwruprJuUa B. Ramos won a dozen donuts!
(Wlnntri: Comt by tht Nmw O t a  to cWm ifour pita.)

G ip 044 and bring to Lynn County Newt by 4 PAf. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX -  OR 

MaM to Boa 117B, TWwha TX 79373 poeUnartod by PrMey.)

lAST aaw stoKT swbmr*
• Lynn CJounty News • Aurora Cooperative

• Philip Mack Furlow, Attorney
• Starkey Lawn & Landscaping

Lynn County Hospital District 
W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s BBQ 
District Attorney Michael Munk 

Garlyn Coop Gin
Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 

Tahoka Drug
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Xcel Energy 
Roxanne Cox

IHal Attomty

A^exas Farm Credit Services 
Crop Production Services 

CaMllo Enterprises 
Tahoka Donuts 

FirstBank & Ih ist
Choose one of thp<;p businesses as a Su^/et Sponsor

f

October 29,201

ObituarU
• Marlin Hav

■ Election C 
bake sale

■ Citizen CO 
. road cone

' Letters to
- Missing Wo 
• Baby is hon

Cleanup c
- p g . 4

Football (

Don't forg

your clocks 
1 hour!

Daylight 
Ends Sui

Sotum yourd 
when you gotol

EndZi
(last M 

i
New De; 

Wellman Ur 
Klondike 

New Hoi

laijere 
to 

fpenh

Some places an 
may'.put you in

Tornbstone, / 
Sleepy Holloi 
KID Devil Hill: 
Yellville, Ark. 
Transylvania 
Slaughter Be 
Casper, Wyo 
Scarville, low 
Truth or Con

NvySoffldalr

f*rc**w<o'VlWf 
daleftporleti/orl 

Tetal Fractal 
Tatal Fractal 
Talal Fractal
Total Fractal 
Total Fractal 
Total Fractal 
Total Fractal 
Total Fractal 

-Total Fractal 
Fractal

lfeiifPredp.1

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com

